Nicki Minaj
Pound The Alarm

Oh oh oh oh
Come fill my glass up a little more

We bout to get up and burn this floor
You know we get ting

hot ter and hot ter
Se xy and hot ter lets shut it down
I wan na do it for the

night night
So get me now and knock this over
I wan na do it like you
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Oh, oh, oh, come fill my glass up a little more
We 'bout to get up, and burn this floor
You know we getting hotter, and hotter
Sexy and hotter, let's shut it down

Music, makes me, high
Oh, oh, oh, come fill my glass up a little more
We 'bout to get up, and burn this floor
You know we getting hotter, and hotter
Sexy and hotter, let's shut it down

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Music, makes me, high
Oh, oh, oh, come fill my glass up a little more
We 'bout to get up, and burn this floor
You know we getting hotter, and hotter
Sexy and hotter, let's shut it down

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!

Pound the alarm!
Pound the alarm!